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nated agai sfc because he le a Catholic, 
and the other candidate is a J w or a 
Prêt entant, or what not, in a dangerous r* 
individual; he i< do credit to t eCvh- 
olio Church, and should have that lact ( 
made plain to him by not receiving the : 
v )'hh of docent, Uw abiding Catholic1-. | 

We ought to be thankful that such ! 
flrr-brands are comparatively f* w 

Tne rank and file of our 
are thoroughly Inmost and, an

before a railway station on a frosty *orip'ioo, the enorm uu sum of sslOH) 
A shivering trave'er, hearing which it took to carry on ' t'ivl.

T»ris proceeding did aunt» to change 
the bltteirness.of fenllug •iii. h c ' ' f. - 

m u ifo ted

concessions. He aim pi y could not 
enjoy a mouthful Now his tw,> sec
retaries, VeneLlaus -f long and tri»»»l 
friendship—Mgra. Br hhii and Cm

*ith him, and ill three eh . c> i 
laugh like schoolboys.

Tno sisters,/ in Palazzo R Htiouc-*i. 
sit down to their dinner at exactly t.ho 
hour when the Pont ff is dime 4. This 
at least they can do, and th'-y invar 
iaoly toll him through their phon 
what they have for dinner, and fre
quently they inquire If he has < njoyed 
hi» meal and it the chef in up to their 
luarK in cooking the dishes which he 
uhed to like in Venice.

Tue second sister Anna is a famous 
cook, and many a dish is wmu ;led into 

Vatican kitchen which has been 
prepared across the way in the sm*ll 

in Palazzo Itusticucci. But the 
brother is seldom in that secret, and 
his goad sister finds her reward when 
she asks about his meal if he mentioas 
the diih a?d remarks, as he sometimes 
does, that it was almost as good as it 
it were prepared in Venice or Rtese.

TELEPHONE A COMFORT TO HIM.
The Pontiff Is loud of talking over 

;.he phone, and a day seliom pisses 
without a little chat with his family in 
Riese and with some of the clergy in 
Venice. It is his one solace for not 
seeing his beloved Venice to hear the 
voice of his people.

Last year a Veneti in prelate, know-

night.
Mi- cry, hustled and bought one. Kind 
iug t.hifc 1 he pie was cold, the traveler 
again mi tied after the U>. and said, 
' This pto is cold as ice. Why, then, 
did you cry out. 14 Hot mince pies?" ' 
The boy's answer was, 4 Please, sir. 
that's the name they g> by.' So. too, 
a good number go by the name of Cath- 
-:ic, but Lboir principles and acts arc 
the direct a itlthesls of Catholicity."

A RELIABLE fr
FARM power

EAVE&MÛNZ*

F* i y
hsh ptiop'e had tilth» rfo 
toward Newman since his renunciation 
of Anglicanis u, and to create a re
action in his favor The Anglican 
clergy, however, oouli scare» ly become 
reconciled to what they considered a 
very great re fleet Ion, both on them 
selves and on 'he establishment, by 
such a groat light as Newman leaving 
their rank», hence, as a body, they <1 d 
all in their p.;wer t > throw a dark veil 
over his entire Catholic career. Une 
of the most important achievements 
wnich he, as a Catholic prie it, aioim- 
plishod was the establishment, in Kng- 
laud of he Oratorlans of St. Philip 
Neri, which sine»*, ha# done so much 
for the Church. The early members of 
this Order were all convert#.

Although the effort» which ho made 
to establish a Catholic On l ver» it y in 
Ireland were nnt sanseasful, ft was 
not owing to any lack of zeal on his 
part, it was as a priest that he d d 
much of his literary work, and in 1801 
he published the prjdncti >n wh'ch 
changed the whole course of Kngllsh 
thought in hie behal . Up to this time 
renegade and traitor were the common 
epithets applied to him on the lecture 
platform and in the newspapers. 
1 Henceforth ho was to be the model of 

Hi&iued honor and pire and .lofty 
character in the eyes of his country-

h
o

Iamong us.

the history of the Irish race has shown, 
creed of

XX\ f
t.... : t. »\\of large 

faim, 
has l»v-

h l^IULSi; arc da
itions 011 t!i< 

t)omc soi l of l)OWCl M,ïlC9
tt.crly unrcgardful of the

^ho aspire to represent them. I 
c they arc nob always able to dis- | 

iguleh whether the cry of 44 waif, 
»'f," is true or falie. In dajs gone 

by it was all too often true. Then it 
w is necessary to stand together to beat 
of! the beavt of bigotry. To-day 
the cry has a hollow h und. It rings 
false, and in mosfccautis it is false. Let 
ut- rem< rabor this when we hear it the 
next time. Leb us remember thab it 
d >es not, in all probability, mean that 
the anti Catholic wolf is ravaging the 
Catholic sheepfold, but rather that 
s imo Catholic politician is squealing at 
being shut out of a job for which he is 
all unfitted either by nature or train
ing.—Sacred Heart Review.
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ABOUT CARDINAL NEWMAN.
of uses to w hich the p 
put. Every stase 
every day in the \ ear, tliu farmer 
will have, use for it.

And when the power is once on 
the farm, he scum learns if he 
did not know it before, that lie 
can do things easier, more quickly 
and more economically than lie 
ever did before.

But the farm power must he 
simple and dependable and as 
nearly self-operating as possible 
because the farmer is not expected 
to be an expert machinist.
I. II. C. Gasoline Engines
are made to meet these require
ments in the fullest manner. 
Every engine carries with it the 
highest assurance a farmer can 
have of satisfactory service and 
right working.

Whether yon purchase the en
gine livre shown or one of our 
various other styles and sizes of 
engines, you know you are getting 
an engine that is perfectly adapted 
t») the use intended.

You know that the engine is 
scientifically built on correct 
mechanical principles.

Among the great men of modern 
time# whose name# are worshipped at 
the shrine of literatnre, there in none 
greater than that of John, Cardinal 
Newman who was born in London,
February 21, 1801. Ilia father wa# an 
influential banker who had moved to 
London tromOambrldgeshire prior to the 
birth of his illustrious son. The pro 
late’s mother name of -a distinguished 
French Huguenot family which hud 
emigrated trim Kngland early in the 
sevente nth century.

While but a mere child the future 
Cardinal showed a remarkable Eve for 
h'.udy, and hi# parents sent him to a 
private schjjl at Filing. Here he 
showed signs »f that greatness which 
cha*acterized hi# bnbseqnent career.
A", the age of fifteen we find him at 

ing the Rope's preference for the g o - Trinity College. Uxlord, from which he 
doiier song#, ordered a specially c<>n graduated In 1821. Four week later he 
structed music box, by which all tho a# ordained into the Anglican minis 
street ballads were finely executed, try, and two years liter was appointed 
Bat, like all those who love good mus e to the vicarage of Oxford. Here here 
this arraugoment did not appeal to the mained until 1845, wnen he was received I by

Gondolier ,nto the Catholic Church, and after two for its own take has r over been a 
year#’ preparation he was ordained in virtue with the Roman clergy. Either 
Rome in 1847. lo his seventy-first year Newman informs us that it need not be 
he was created Cardinal, and shortly and should not be.” The contro 
afterwards made a visit to the Eternal versy that ensued showed forth the 
City. On his return to Birmingham he keen and poignant irony and the 
gradually declined, and was Erced to matchless and polished sarcasm of 
give up active duties ; and on August Newman. It was on this occasion that 
11, 1890, be died. His death was he produced hi# 44 Apologia pro Vita 
mourned alike by all clashes and creeds, Saa,” a work that shattered forever 
for his was a life spent in earnest search the prejudices which had hitherto pro- 
itter truth and in firm and in,flinching vented the British people from doing 
acherence to religious conviction. him justice. The motto that he had

Daring hi# early school life at Oxford prefixed to it, 44 Cor ad Corjoquitur 
he was not concerne! in regard to doc- was singularly realized. rru" 44 
trine, his principal aim being to living ogia ” came out in seven parts, 
according to a strier moral law. After such a degree did the interest in 
his ordination, in 1821, he became vice- with each succeeding number that 
principal ol St. Alban's Hall, and thus clerks might ba seen reading it on 
came under the influence of Wnately, tneir way to their offices, and mints- 
afterwaris Protestant Archbishop of j ter* made it the subject cf their 
Dublin, and soon found himself drifting 
from the Calvinism of his boyhood to
wards religious liberalism, from which of a nation and ot the entire Catholic 
ho was 44 rudely awakened,” as he says world, Father Newman hesitated long 
himself, 41 by two great blows—illness before accepting the dignity of the 
and bereavement ”—and broke away I scarlet. But in order to remove every 
from Whately in 1829 pretext Pope Leo XIII. dispensed him

Meanwhile he had became an Inti 'rom tbe 
mate associate of Paso,, Keb e and Rouie, an ob igat Ri h m„n Pop Froude, and other fntnre leader. of the th'’8e Cardinals not B "hop.. The tor 
" Traotarian Movement, ' and by hi. mal announcement of h.s créât,un as 
wonderful preaching and he ha# already 1 Uardloa was 
become a power in the land. When, in 
1833, his friends took council h >w ti 
keep the Anglican Church from becora 
log liberalized ho was on the continent,

/
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Yon know that it is the product 
of workmen of highest skill operat
ing with best proem able material*.

You know that your engine has 
behind it the reputation and guar
antee of a gn at manufacturing 
institution whose sole business is 
the making of machines for farm 
use. I i

‘‘Simplicity and Efficiency” is 
our motto in building these farm 
engines. Every one must do its 
part toward sustaining the reputa
tion of the I. II. C. works.

1. H C. engines are made—

aA MOTHER'S VERSION.
Gene Sheehan, a young New York 

policeman, wa# shot recently while in 
prctor'mance of his duly. 'The Ne *• 
York Sun sent one of its reporters, F. 
O'Malley (a graduate of Notre Dame) 
to the home of the v.ctim for a ‘‘story.” 
The following is the story, as told by 
the grief stricken mother to the repre
sentative of the Sun.

Mrs. Charles Sheehan stood in tho 
darkened parlor of her heme at 361 
West Fifteenth street, and told her 
version of the murder of her son G me, 
the youthful policeman whom a thug 
named Billy Morley shot in the tore, 
head down under tho Chatham Square 
elevated station. Gene s mother was 
thankful that her boy hadn’t killed 
Billy M >rley before he died. 44 Be 
cause," she said, 44 I can say honestly 
even now that I d rather have Gene's 
dead body brought hone to tro, as it 
will be to night, thau to have him come 
to me and say, 4 Mother, I had to kill a 
man this morning.'

“ God comfort that poor wretch that 
killctd the boy,” the mother went on,
44 because he is more onhappy to-night 
than we are here. M ay be he was weak 
minded throngh drink, 
have known Gnne or he wouldn't have 
killed him. Did they tell you at the 
Oak street stat ion that the other police 
man called Gene, 4 Happy Sheehan ’ ? 
Anything they told you about r ira is 
true, because no one would lie about 
him. He was always happy, and he 
was a fine looking young man, and he 
always had to duck his helmet when he 
walked under the gas fixture in the 
hall as he went out tne door.

“ *e was doing dance - steps on the 
floor of the basement after his dinner 
yesterday noon for tho girls—his sisters,
1 mean—and he stopped of a sudden 
when he saw tho clock and picked up 
his helmet. Out on tbe street he made 
protend to irrest a little boy he knows 
wno was standing there—to see Gene 
come out, I suppose—and when the 
little lad ran away laughing 1 called 
out, ‘You could ut catch Willie, Gene : 
you're getting fat.’

“Yes, and old, mammy," he said, him 
who is—who wss only twenty six. 4 80 
fat,' he said, 4 that I'm getting a new 
dress coat thit'll make you proud 
you see me in it, manmy.’ 4 
went over Fifteenth street whistling a 
tune and slapping his leg with a folded 
newspaper. And he hasn’t come back

Vertical, in 2 nnrt 3-Hofnv Power. 
Horizontal, both Stationary 

Portable, in I. B, 8, 10, 12, 15 
:u-ilor>c Power.am! 2in an article in 44 Macmilllau's Mag

azine," occurred this passage, written 
tttv. Charles Kingsley: “Truth Call on the International local agent 

ami take the matter up 
write nearest branch

with him or 
house for 

og ami colored hanger illustra
nte! describing these engines.

Pope’s artistic sense.
gs, in this form, he remarked, was like 

canned fruit—good, if the fresh is n >t 
procurable.

He preferred not to heir them at all 
if not in tho iorm he relished. The 
music box, however, is a comfort to the 
Sorelle Sarto and it takes a prominent 
part in tho entertainment of their 
friends.

But the chief ..feature of the sister's 
Is their collection of painting*, 

photograph# and sketches of th< ir 
bro her—tbeii great brother. For 
there was a younger brother who spent 

time with the Pont ff* and 
who made the somewhat n-glee « d 
ground# of the Vatican b'«> >m like 
the hanging garden# of Babylon

A beautiml tinted photograph repre 
seating th > Pontiff -«topping into the 
gondola when he set out on that last 
momentous journey to Romo hangs in a 
gorgeous frame over tho sofa in the 
sitting room. A transparency of the 
Pope giving hi# first blessing to the 
public, hangs in the bedroom of the 
eldest sister.

Each sister has her own little ollec 
tion, each being tbe gilt of her brother 
and each having his autograph. They 
will descend to certain niece# and 
nephews and cousins, according to the 
wish of the l\ pe.

All his gifts to his sisters arc des
tined for his nephews, for it is a fore 
gone conclusion that a Popi who gives 
to the poor all and more than he can 

from tho ready money of the
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derer, without letting him get out on 
bail, and 1 suppose that in a c.iso like 
this thev have to do a lot of things 
before they can let me have the body 
here, it Gene only hadn’t died before 
Father R ff >rty gob to him I'd he hap 
pier. He didn't need to make hi# 003 
fession, you know, but it would have 
bi-en better, wouldn't it ? He wasn't 
bad, and he went to Mass every Sun 
day regular, and week days in Lpnfc, 
when we a1 ways say the rosary out loud 
in the dining room ev ry n ghfc. Gene 
himself said to me the day after Ash 
Wednesday, 4 If yon want to say the 
rosary at noon, mammy, before I go out, 
instead of at night when I can't be here 
we'll do it.

“God will *ee that Gene's happy to
night, won't He, after Ohio said that?” 
the mother asked, a# she wa'k^d tit

SANDWICH, ONT.
! The studies embrace the classical and 
j Commercial Courses... For full particulars
I ipply to Vkky Rev. R McPnady C S. B

brought to him on May 
21, 1879, at the Palazzo del Rigna, 
where ho was the center of a brilliant 
circle of English and American Catho
lics, lay and ecclesiastical. Tue ad 

, l' 1 j ï dress which he delivered on that occa-but he returued |» N „lim exeltod univeml admiration,
on hi, v„,aKe D ad, K.ndly L-ght. wrote Ur. PaMy, - old John
onceVthrnw6h,rm»olf into thYwork.’and HtnryNewmsn «peaking outthetrath, 
-'th and Knbie lieutenant. and
becaifC its acknowledged leader. The L, * 7 * .... , 0. . j- , u. . I reached bas ton on July 1. Alter«hole movement, aomrding to B..b. p h|g ret”,n continlled to govern hi»
Bloomfield, ”*a Newmaci». T e d dirn3; the «cbool he had
• Tract. For The Tinea .ere.ta ted, ^ Thu. hi. life ha a Cvdinal
nod in the fir.t the apoetohety ol the • uneventfully until
English Church was etrenaouely em P « * be d .
pha.tztd. The elucidation of the Bamp 7?"Y—in .Ln.U lecture, of Dr. Hyde II .mpdon 1 -Uentral Catholic, 
brought the conflict between tbe tract 
arian and the Broad Church party to a 
crisis, and in 1824, the future Cardinal, I the DISHONEST CATHOLIC IN 
who wa# the author ot that elucidation, POLITICS
gained a temporary victory, but gradu
ally declined in popular favor, fear
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Vatican cannot make l»rge bequests 
to his family.

t satures.
for
and em .?/BEB ONLY VAN IIY

Anna la proude.t ot an old watch 
■which her broth r used as Biahop of 
Ma' tua and which was replaced by 
another when he went to Venlco. 
This watcb, with a gold chain, 1» the 
only vinity of which this slater of the 
PoDtiff la guilty. It will go to the 
eldest nephew.

The Bisters utually apeak only tieir 
tongue—the Trevisian dialect— 

though they have learned the R man 
dialect and, of oaurae, were familiar 
with that of Venice. Th-.ir intercouree 
with the world 1» much eircumscrioed 

in Romo, where the ways of Kieee

only *151.00 pur unniit 
giving full particulars.

»EV A. U. ZINGER. C. R . PRES.

uals and anofhor with state#. It says 
into the hallway with her black-robed a iH no ]eH8 a thief who purloins a
daughters grouped behind her. “ I purse from another's pocket or graft 
know He will,” she said, ‘‘and I'll—" |roin a government contract. It de 
She stopped with an arm resting on the ciare# that the man who poses as a 
bannister to support her. “I—I know OatholiO hut is bent on getting rich 
l promised you girls," said Gene's quick and at any cost is twice over a 
mother, ‘ that I'u try not lo er> auy worse traitor than Bi'uedict Arnold 
more, but I can't helo It." And she parading as an American patriot and 
turned toward the wall and covered her trying to sell hi# country for a price,

h cause this fi dd of high finance betrays 
both his country and his God.

the dit-hnnesfc <fli3F-holder is foe

when iAnd he

own

THEIR LAST MEETING 
u After he went down tho street yes 

1er day 1 found a little book on a chair, 
a little list of the streets or something 
that Gene had lorgot. 1 knew how 
particular they are about such things, 
and T didn't want tbe boy to get in 
trouble, Bnd so I threw on a shawl ani 
walkfd over through Chambers street 
toward the river to find him. Ho was 
standing on a corner some place down 
there near the bridge clapping time 
with his hand# for a little newsy that 
was dancing But heatopped clapping, 
struck, Gene did, when he saw me. He 
laughed whe ' I handed him a little 
book and told that was why I’d searched 
lor him, pitting me on the shoulder 
when he laughed —patting mo on tbe 
i-boulder.

44 'It's a bad place for you here, 
Gene,’ I said, ‘Then it must be bad 
lor you, too, mammy,’ said ho. 
as he walked to the end of his boat 
with me—it was dark then—he said, 
‘They're lots of crooks here, mutter, 
and they know and hate me and they're 
afraid of me '—proud he said it. 4 1 
maybe they'll get me some night.’ He 
patted me on the back and turned and 
walked east toward his death. Wasn't 
it strange that Gone said that ?

“You know how he was killed of
course, and how----- N >w let me talk
about it, children, il I want to. I 
promised you, didn't I, that I wouldn't 
cry anv more or carry on ? Well, it 
was 5 o'clock this morning when a boy 
rang the bell here at the house, and I 
iooked out tue window nnd said, ‘Is 
Gene dead ?' 4 No, ma'am,’ answered
the lad. ‘But they told me to tell you 
he was hurt in a fire and is in the 
hospital.’ Jerry, my other boy, had 
opened the door for the lad, and
alb ing to him wh In I dressed a bit. 

d tnen I walked downstairs and saw 
.ider the gas

We should always be glad to see 
being entertained that the Church I Catholics filling tffice with ability and 
would become 44 Romanized.’4 honor. It is well known that certain

In February, 1841, tract C. X. was prejudices have hitherto t X'sted against, 
publiohed, in which Newman held that appointing or electing Catholics to 
subscription to tho article* was not in public office. Regardless of a Catho- 
compatible with holding many doctrines lie's ability or honesty pertain people 
of the Catholic Church, This tract | will not vote for him, simply because 
wa# severely condemned by the Uni he is a Catholic. This we know, this 
vorsity, and was tbe cause of a great we regret. We believe, therefore, 

of criticism bursting upon New that all lair minded citizens should rise 
Still be'-ieving in a viamedia be above tuis vulgar unfairness, and con 

tween Rome and Canterbury, he re demn no man before giving him a fair 
signe tne living at St. Mary's and trial. If, however, a Catholic preves 
took up hb abode in Littleraore Mon- himself in cilice to be incompetent or 
astery in 1843, and the next thing we dishonest—why, then, there should be 
bear of him is his conversion to the no objection on the part of hi# fellow 
Catholic faith, that suite faith from | Catholic* to having him deprived of

In fact no one

even
are as tbe ways of foreigners.

One of the lay sisters who attend# 
them speaks French and a few words ol 
English. Bnt conversation with the 
Pope’s f-isters, unless one comes from 
tbeir country, is limited. Trey poa 

that elegance and stateliness of 
which se.tiiH the inheritance of

face with her apron.
So,

too,
alike to the constitution and tho faith, 

ality of its individ
A TRAITOR.

because upon the mor 
nal citizens depend# the security ot the 
State. And morality w fchout religion 
there is none. Above all, true liberty 
is impossible where men are not honest 
and women are not pure.

THE CATHOLIC WHO QBT8 RICH H\ THE 
QUESTIONABLE METHODS COMMON IN 
THE WORLD TO DAY.

Rev. William Hughes, of Pasadena,
Cal., in a recent address on “ The Con
secration of Citizenship, "said :

“Have you evor thought of good cit
izenship as a religious as well as a civic 
duty? Needless to say y< a have.
You know that by being a good ettiz n, 
you gain nob only t.he fickle retyipct of 
your fellow men hut also tho abiding 
favor of God. Tho Catholic religion 
teaches the sacrednoss of ad duty—at 
home, in tho shop or c lli îe, at the 
ballot-box and in odnroh. Ad duty is 
ho y and blessed. Tne Catholic reli 
gi >n is a religion of every day, not of 
one day in the week. It does not allow 
us one conscience at home and another 
abroad, one for social and another for
business life, one dealing with individ- I ior —Catholic Universe.

ites*
manner 
the most humble Italian.

Those who bave talked with them 
familiarly say that they barely com 
prebend the greatne-s of th» ir brother 
—that he is the P< pe who is to restore 
all things in Christ and to reform the 
Church ali ng the most practical lines 
attempted for many a century. They 
take his position a* the natural conse
quence of his grand virtues and 
alted learning.

It should be an encouragement to a" 
youth* wrestling over Ctesar ai d the 
classics to know that the Rope s sister# 
attribute his transcendent piety, his 
broad humanism, his goodness of heart, 

and his wisdom all to the 
he was from the very be-

Is He Crazy ?
A man io Reno, Nev , being unablo 

to find religion preached or practiced 
in that tovn in accordance with hi* 
ideas, has built a church for himself. 
The good MethodifPs and Baptists and 

tyterlftn* of R no are questioning
his sanity without any idea, apparently, 
that his lo,ric and his reasons are pre 
cisely the same as those that, actuated 
the church-building of Luther and 
Wesley and Calvin and their fellow- 
“relormors ’’ a fe • hundred years varl-

which he had so long and zealously hi* place of trust, 
guarded the Angl-can Church and >et should ba more swift to rebuke the dis 
towards which he was all the time honest Catholic in politics than his
certainly drifting. fellow-citizen of the Catholic faith; for

October 9, 1815 was the day that while tho low politician with the Gath
brought Newman to the Iliven of truth olio name is a detriment to the com-
for which be had sought so diligently munity at large, he is particularly so 
on the troubled waters ot religious 1 to his fellow-Catholics who suffer in 
error, for that was the day on which ho prestige from his crooked conduct. If 
wat received into the Communion of Catholic voters could but see that in 
Saints. After a thorough course of in voting for an unworthy C xtholic they 
struction in the knowledge relative to are only betraying their own 
the holy priesthood, he was sent to they would not be misled by tho race,
Rome where he was ordained in the and religion cry which such men ( and 
chanel ot the Propaganda. sometimes even women ) know so well

Having now found that peace of soul how to raise. In our great cities, at 
which Tie had so long desired, we might the present time, there is very 
be 1 d to suppose that he would spend little chance for anti - Catholic 
the remainder of his life in the seclusion bigotry to show its head at 
of the monastery, with no otheraimbut least in politics. Catholic voters are 
the saving of his soul, and even it tuis too numerous and the experiment is al 
had been so, his life would nob have together too dangerous There is very 
been without its fruit to the Catholic little fear but that politically we will 
Church. But he was not content to eot, all the right# that belong to us. 
enjoy peace in inactivity while so many lloaven knows there are Catholic can 
ol hb friends remained in darkness, so didates enough, and to spare, 
his life a# a priest was spent in the only question is “ Are they the prop r 
most strenuous ♦ flore* to lead others to men to represent tbeir fellow citizM .
the light of faith, or at least to refute in the office# to which they as».iro ? ’jy sanding silent
the calomnie* wbDb the enemlea ol the Very often they are tins. Very ht,and J a»id again, Jerry, la Gene
Church are ever bringing forward as an when they gee elected they prov dt ad And bo s«aid \ os, am 
insurmountable barrier tor their abdur- tnemseives anything hut com,» , v i,t out.
ate follower,. conactentloaa hflko-hnldv-,. u.d yet, “After » while I wont down to the

This indeed was no easy task, be- it is nob unknown tor some of thesn Oak street station myself, because 
cause in F gland at that time tne feel- proved incompetents, to drag in, when could nt watt for Jerry to co no back. 
lUK againet Oathotlea waa moat bitter, they are opposed, the race qneation lne policemen a I stopped talkie g 
This is shown by the deni ion of tho and the creed qneation ao aa to when 1 came in, and then one of them 
court ac inn on the ease between Dr. pose as martyrs and try to win Caih tnld me t, waa aKa'”8t the rules to 
Newman and a reneg.de priest who olio sympathy and Ottholicvotes. It la show me Gene at that time. Bn, I 
brought suit against him for denouncing an old trick, but it is as mean and con- knew the policeman only thought 1 d 
the shameless acensationa which the temptiblo a trick now aa ever it was— break down, but I promised himi ! 
utter had nrged against the Church, nay, morose, beoanwe whereas in th" wonldn t eatr, on, and he took me into 
A lne ol $500 waa imposed on Dr. New past sufficient anti-Cabholio prejudice a room to let me see Gene. It was 

which he immediately paid. Butt, existed in politics to make it seem 
although the decision of the onnrt was ensable, to day in onr great cities, 
unfavorable, yet the public w.s to a wnere Catholic» are so numerous and 
great extent convinced of the iojnstie 1, flaential, that is absolutely no . x :n»e 
oithe pro eedii g and N iwmau's svm ior it what»oever. The Catholic who 
pithlzing friends quickly raised,by sub- without cause cries that ho is dlscnmi
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Speaking recently from a public plat
form in Napier, New Zea'aud, Rev. 
W. D. Goggan, S. M., remarked that 
though not ing lasts longer than relig 
ions prejudice, yet there is, even now, 
breaking in on the world an intelleo 
tual dawnot trnth, and statements form 
erly made against Catholic doctrine 
and the loyalty of Catholics will all 
be branded as vile calumnies.
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i<>Make him a Scoff’s Emulsion
»The waa baby. «0

»authority io heaven or 
authorize, directly or iLdirt-cfciy, any 
one to commit a crime, or to excuse 
the culprit if crime ha# been com- 
-nitted, for 4 He ( the L r<i ) hath cum 
nanded no man to do wickedly, and 
hath given no man leave to sin. ’

has tho unscrupulous 
oriba writ on, 4 Tho cud j istifle* tho 

mean*,’ and stated it to bo OathoVo 
’.caching, and even honest minded 
people have accepted it *s true. But 
-Jatholio teaching is: If the end U 
bad, any means, no matter how good, 
taken to achieve that oii't is, in God'* 
eyes, a morally bad act. 
gjod, an4 the means taken bo morally 
bad, then, before God and all right 
conscience, the whole act is bad.

“But you and I know that some 
Catholic# act, on that principle and 
commit crime#. My answer is : A little 
boy was crying out ‘Hut tnuioo pies'

«frScoff’s Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites prepared ao that it is 
easily digested by little folks.
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Consequently the baby that is fed on 

Scoff's Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy- 
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.
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